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New York StateCommissionon JudicialNomination
666 Fifth Avenue,286 Floor
New Yorlg New York 10103-0084
ATT: StuartA. Summig Counsel
RE: (l) cJA's reques!pursuantto JudiciaryLaw g63.3and F.o.[L,
for copiesof the Commission'sprior reportsof "wellnualified- candidates
tr" court of Appeals,hansmited to the Governor
9t
iursuant to Judiciary
Law $63.3;
(2) cJA's requestfor a copy of the commission,s promulgated
rutesandregulationsgoverningr""oidr accessunderF.O.LL, requirld
by
Public officers Law $87.1,aswelr asfor a copyof its ..subjectmmer hst
i
requiredby public OffrcersLaw gg7.3(c)
Dear Mr. Summit:
Tha*you forlour.prompt responseto CJA's october 66letter which,
invoking public access
rights under Judiciary Law $63.3, requesteda copy of the Commission,s
report of the
qualificationsof the sevencandidatesmost recentlyiecommended
to the Governoras ..well
qualified" for appointmentto the Court of Appeals.
On its face, the Commission'sOctober 4, 2W "Report" which you
supplied is NONcoNFoRMING with JudiciaryLaw $63.3,the statuteund", which it purports
to be rendered.
JudiciaryLaw $63.3expresslystatesthat the report:
"shall include
the commission'sfindingsrelatingto the character,temperamen!
professionalaptitude, experience,qualificationsand fitness for
offrce of each
candidatewho is recommendedto the governor"(emphasesadded).
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a yar gnda ratfagoin

cJA,sMarch12,
loy
1999letter,which-detailedthe respects
in
which
the
Commission,s
tlrenlost recentNovember
12, 1998"Report" was NON-CONFORMING with
Judiciary
r,ur"
SCiJl. The october 4,
2000 "Report" is NON-CONFORMING in thesesame
respects,ro wit,
"The 'Report'

containsno such 'findings' asto'each candidate,.
Instead,there
is only a bald conclusory statementthat, 'in the
collective judgment of the
commission', all sevencandidates*" '*"il qualified'
according;;Aor" criteria.
As to these,the 'Report' claimsthey 'are considered
the bestquafnea "il";;;;
filed applications...'
Although the 'Report' statesthat 'the Commission
causedan investigationto be
conductedof the large number of applicantsit
determinedto interview, no
informationis providedasto eitherthe iotal number
of applicantsor the number
interviewed' Nor is there any information as
to the manner in which the
Commissionconductedits 'investigations'2to establish
the qualificationsof the
applicants,let alonethe specifictofitr investigations
of the seven.bestqualified,
'particulars'
candidates' The only
providJ by this boiler-plate, completely
uninformativg 'Re-99rt' is by an attached 'summary
of the careers of the
recommendedcandidates'- a distillation of resume-type
biographicinformation,
without qualitativeassessment."(cJA's March 12,lggg
letter, atp.2)
our March 12,lggg letterobservedthat our evaluation
of the commission,sNovernber12, l99g
"Report"
was hamperedby your failure to provide us copies
of prior commission reports,
transmiuedto the Govemorpursuantto JudiciaryLaw
over
the,commission,stwenty-year
$63.3
"i"
hi*ory' As thesehad been expresslyrequested
"o*!-ison and other researchpurposes,,,our
March 12,lggg letter suggestedthat your failure to proiuce
themwas to concealthat the
I

"Repct
rhe cmmission's Rule,22 NYCRR$7100.8,
to thc Governorr,,
reinforcesthat 6c.t?at
be in mnformarrcewith section63(3) of theJudiciaryLaw,
2

"Tocililre

shall

the thoroughness
ard reliability of thecommissiqr's evaluations,the
JudiciaryLaw confers
ttpontbecommissionthepowerto: (l) '...administeroathsq
ar*natlcrs, subpoena
wit"..*
md cornpeltbeir
att€ndance'
examinethernunderoattru alfrmation anorequoe production
tt*
of
any
books,
records,
docunrcnts
or otherevidencerhat it maydeemrelwant or material
to its waluaion of candid;.,;t;.iary
'require
g6a.2;e)
Law
from any court' departnent,division"-or
bureau,commission,or other agencyof the state
or
political suMivision thereofor any public authority
s'ch assistance,
information,and dat4 as will enableit
properlyto evaluatethe qualificationsof candidates...',
rt4 ";;.a[y,
the corunission on J.dicial condtrcf
JudiciaryLaw $64'3; (3) '"'interview anyperson
pn:ming the qualificationsof anycandidate,,JudiciaryLaw
$64'4' Thisis reiterated
by thecommission'sRule,22 NYtRRptoo.o, .lnvestigation
of cancidates,.,,
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commission'sNovem&t 12,1998reportwasALSo
NoN-CoNFoRMING with theseprior
reports.
obviously,if theNovember12,lg98 "Report"is NoN-CoNFoRMING
with the prior reports,
so'too' is theidentically-pdtemed
o1oler! 2000"Reporf'.consequently,by this letter,
crA
reiteratesits requestfor copiesof ALL commissioi
reportstransmittedto the Govemor
pursuantto Judiciary-Law $633,prior to its Novem
ber l2rl99g (Repod'. This reques!like
the requestin cIA's March 12,lgggletter,ir purlsuaot
to Judiciary
g633,makingsuch
rcportspublic sat the time [theyarel submittedto the governop iaw
AND, additionaly,Article
6 of the Publicofficers Law: the Freedomof rnformation
Law F.o.r.L.l. pursuantto
F'OJ'L' you aneobtigedto respondwithin five business
days6ruutic oflicers Law gg93).
As you know,F'o'I'L''s time requirement
for response
was broughtto you dtentionin cJA,s
March12,1ry/9letter- to whichwe receivedNo response
- as,likewis.,in cJA's subsequent
- to whichwe also
communications
qglived No response.Thesesubsequent
communications
consistof: (l) CJA's March 26, lggg ethicsrornpiuint
agaiqstthe Commissionon Judicial
Nomination'filed with theNew York StateEthicrct,n-i##r"
rli""to:, May 3, 1999letter
to you;and(3) cJA's September
15,1999ethicscomplain!fitedwittrtheNew york
StateEthics
commission,constituting
a supplement
to cJA's March 26,lgggethicscomplainta.
ThattheFreedomof InformationLaw appliesto the commission
is reflectedby cJA,s May 3,
1999letrer' Its first sentence
refersto anApril 26,lggg letterto cJA from theExecutive
Director
of theNewYork Statecommitteeon
Gorre.nme*rt,
-to
nouert
Freeman
which
you
arean
9ryi
indicaedrecipient'By thatApril 26, 1999
letter,Mr. Frelmanidentifiedthathe hadspokenwith
youfollowingcJA's requestthatheconfirmthatthe
commission
-eccording
is subjectto F.o.I.L. andthat
it haspromulgated
rulesandregulations
relatingttt"r.to;.
to Mr. Freeman,sAp,,l26,
1999letter,recounted
in CJA's May 3, 1999I-etter,
you informedhim that..theCommission
is
taking all necessary
stepsto complywith the Fieeao- of Information
t'vr'
Law,
!
including
the
promulgationof procedural
rules and regulations.,,

Although cJA's May 3, 1999 letter to you requested
a copy of those proceduratrules and
regulationsoncethe commissionhad belatedlyplrnuGut"a
th"- - and lilewise, a copy of the
"subject
matterlist- which F.O.I.L requiresu ro""r"o-u!"ncy
to compileof all recordsin its
Sleepages22-24 theren.
&e page4th€rein&e PublicOflicersLaw g87.1
!
I
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- we have receivedneither. This
possession6
was highlightedby cJA,s september 15, 1999
supplementalethicscomplaint(at p. 4).
we understand from Mr. Freernan that he also has
not received from you copies of the
commission's promulgatedrules and regulationsor the "subject
matterlist,,. Therefore, cJA
requeststhat you identify what *steps', anyrthe
Commissiontook sto comply with the
{
Freedom of rnformation Lawt in theyur ooi hotyrince
you so assurcdMr. Freeman- and
to finally provide us with copiesof the promulgatednrles
and regulationsfor recolds access,
the (subject matter list' and the 20 years' worth
of commlssion reports pursuant to
Judiciary Law 9633.
Pursuantto Public officers Law $89.4(a),denialof access
to a recordis appealabte..tothe head,
chief executiveor governing body of the entity,,or the person
therefor designatedby such head,
chief executive'or governingbody", who hasiten business
days"to ..fullyixplain in writing to
the personrequestingthe recordthe reasonsfor further
deniar,or provide urccess
to the record
sought"' consequentty,if you do not intend to provide
us with the requesteddocuments,
pursuant to our rights under the Freedom of rnformation
Law, cJA requeststhat you
immediately transmit this letter - and cJA's referred-to
past correspondence- to the
membersof the commissionas our appealfrom your
denial thereof. unaer public offrcers
Law $89'4(a),the commission is requiredto "imriediately
forward to the committeeon open
governmenta copy of suchapfal and the ensuing
determinationthereon,,.
In light of the chain of eventswhich the Commission's
october 4,2oolcReport' initiates:
bar associationreview,gubernatorialappointment,
and Senateconfirmation- all in shoft
order - we requestthat you and the commissiongv.
this letter a priority response.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&.zqefaW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc: RobertFreeman,ExecutiveDirector
Committeeon Open Government
SbePublicOflicersLaw g87.3(c)
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